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Sitsquehnnnn, Auk. 14. White exca-
vating for a cellar near Stnrrucca, it
few days ulnce, workmen discovered
the pent Mod tcmalns o nn animal, es-

timated to have been nineteen feet
lone The bkcleton lay on Its side,
under the roots of an oak tree. One
of the forelcRH Is missing. One of the
hind legs had hern broken off nt the
knee. A part of the head was In tho
crevice of a rock nearby. Lime water
falllnjr on the hones had turned them
Into stone. The outlines of the body
nre quite perfect. The teeth are six
inches Ions, and quite regular.

Some of the vicinity farmers believe
tho bones to be thofe of some giant
animal of the horse species, while a
local Geologist is sure that they are
those of a mastodon. There arc foot-
prints In a soft rock In tho vicinity as
largo as a half-bush- el measure. Th
hones have been carefully packed and
pent to the professors at Syracuse uni-
versity. Their verdict Is eagerly await-
ed by the people of Starrucca and
vicinity.

SOMR PERSONAL PICKUPS.
Colonel Charles C. Pratt's boom for

mate senator for this district is In a
healthy condition. He is in every way
splendidly equipped for tho position.

William J. Pike, of Hallstead, Con-
gressman Grow's private secretary, Is
luxuriating under orange trees in Cali-
fornia, seeking health and recreation.

Hon. James T. Dullols and family,
of Hallstead, are speeding homo from
Switzerland and the Paris exposition.
A warm welcome home awaits them.

Captain II. P. Peardsley, of Mont-
rose, I3 tho only major general In Sus-
quehanna county. His veterans, like
himself, have all seen real war. All
too soon they will pass over the river
and rest in the shadow of the trees.

John M. Kelly, esq., of Montrose, the
choice of tho Democracy of Susque-
hanna county for congressman, has
not yet engaged quarters in Washing-
ton. All the same, "John M." would
fill the position with ability and credit.
Some sweet day this district may be
Democratic, and then !

CAUGHT EN ItOUTE.
It seems that a good many people

went to Paris, forgetting that there
was no box car route back.

A "Hopper" is defined as a man that
leaves his party because he cannot
take it with him.

An exchange thinks the Democrats
would have a good chance If they were
to sue the Poxers for damages to the
issue of

It Is easier to love a poor girl than
a rich one, because there Is less com-
petition.

When one woman out of a hundred
has nothing to pay, the other ninety-nin- e

are asking what is the matter
with her.

A philosopher says a nice kind of a
person Is one who does not hold you
responsible today for what you said
yesterday.

FAMILY REUNIONS.
It Is an Inclement day when there is

not a family reunion somewhere in
Susquehanna county. These are an-
nual occasions, when rich relatives tol-
erate their poor ones; when execrable
cooking passes muster without cuss
words; nnd when "the oldest inhabit-
ants" swap lies to their heart's con-
tent. And yet there are mote afflic-
tions than annual family reunions.

CHURCHES AS SOCIAL CLUBS.
Rev. John Watson, widely known as

"Ian Maclaren," Is of the opinion that
many churches are rapidly becoming
social clubs. The text of his criticism
was founded on a postal card sent out
by a Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation, which read word for word as
follows:

DO NOT FORGET.
The next social.
The next candy-pul- l.

The next entertainment.
The next song service.
The next Gospel meeting.
The next meeting of tho debating

club.
The next chlcken-pl- o dinner.
The next date when you ought to

make the secretary happy with your
cash.

SOME NEWS MATTERS.
The Susquehanna High School Alum-

ni association will enjoy a steamer
ride up the river on Tuesday evening.

The big Free Methodist camp meet-
ing at Ararat opens on Wednesday.
There will bo a great crowd on Sun-Ja- y

next.
.rrha great temperance orator, John

3" Woollley, will be the star attrac-:lo- n

at the Ararat camp meeting on
lilonday next. It will be a great day
lor our Prohibition friends.

After nil. there Is a good deal of
lerolsm in voting one's convictions
vith not the slightest possible chanco
i a pecuniary return In tho shape of
ifllciat emoluments!
At Lestershire, on Saturday, the Ku-e- ka

club, of Providence, (Scranton),
vas downed by the Lestershire club
t nnd 2. At no stage of the game
vere the Eureka's In It.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
This Is the way a Thompson man

eels about It: "I never was In the
ilvll war; never hollered nt the sur- -
ender of the rebels, and never killed
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anybody that let me alone: and the
only thing I know about the finnan-cl- al

question Is this I need money."
Lots of people think they will bo en-

titled to n diamond-studde- d crown In
the other world because they drop a
penny In tho contribution plato every
Sunday.

Canton, China, and Canton, Ohio,
are now most Important places on
tho map.

The Prohibitionists ought to 'tako
courage. The grasshoppers are eating
the Michigan mint crop,

Pathlng suit skirts nre unusually
short this season. The bicycle girl hat
made tho ordinary bathing suit quite
uninteresting.

Mrs. Icelyna Pest, of this county,
Is suing for dlorce. A coldness seems
to have sprung up between her nnd
her husband. Perhaps her name did
It.

POPULAR AT HOME.
Our congressman, Hon. C. Fred

Wright, Is popular with tho people of
his town nnd county, because of his
fair and honorable methods of doing
business, nnd all slanders against him,
put In circulation by disappointed nnd
disgruntled people, will fall as seed
sown wheie is no depth of earth.
Tho best criterion by which to Judge
a public man is by his reputation and
popularity at home, nnd It Is certain
from the strength of Mr. Wright's for-
tifications that he will scarcely stoop
to notice tho attacks of blood-suck-ln- g

Insects which nttempt to buzz
nround him from certnln sections out-
side of his own county. Mr. Wright
has made a most excellent record In
congress, nnd ho will be returned by
n handsome, Increased, majority.

Whitney.

SUSQUEHANNA

COUNTY COURTS

Opening of August Term at Mont-

rose Small Civil List Divorces.
Miscellaneous News.

Special to the Scranton Tribure.

Montrose, Aug. II. The August term
of Susquehanna county court, opened
In tills place on Monday, before Judge
Daniel W. Searlo.

As there Is an unusually small civil
list for this term, It has been nrrangod
to dispose of both criminal and civil
cases this week, but even with this
curtailment, It is probable that man
cases down for trial will go over till
November, ns even lawyr-- ao not care
to work overly hard in hot weather.

The proceedings thus far are us fol-
lows:

COMMONWEALTH CASES.
Commonwealth vs. John A. Williams

and Sydney Williams, two young boys
charged with horse stealing, receiv-
ing and larceny. Tho defendants ar-
raigned in ope n court and enter pleas
of guilty. Remanded to jail to await
sentence.

Commonwealth vs. F. J. Skeels,
charged with selling liquor without a
license. II. D. llrewster nnd F. J.
Skeels recognized In sum of one thous-
and dollars for defendant's, appear-
ance at next court of quaitor sessions.

Commonwealth vs. James Hill nnd
Charles Davis, charged with selling
liquor without a license, cases growing
out of the selling of r nt Heart
lake. n. Guy, R. J. WH'.lnms and A.
TJ. Williams recognized In tho sum of
five hundred dollars In oach case for
the defendants' nppenrance at next
court of quarter sessions.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Patten,
charged with assault and battery, ag-
gravated assault, felonious assault,
Ira Tlnklepaugh, prosecutor. Case now
on trial.

DIVORCES.
Mary Constantino vs. Charles e,

subpoena In divorce awarded.
May Carpenter vs. Clayton Carpen-

ter, nllas subpoena In divorce awarded.
V. O. Lake vs. Jane Lake, subpoena

In divorce awarded.
George Horton vs. Horton,

alias subpoena in divorce awarded.
MISCELLANEOUS.

In the cases of O. C. Whitney vs.
E. P. Stacy & Son, nnd Jacob States
vs. First National bank, of Monti osc,
oplnioos were filed by the court.

In the case of James Shay vs. Joslah
Taylor, rule Is granted upon plaintiff
to show cause why security should
not bo given for costs. Returnable
at next argument court.

In the matter of a county bridge in
Sliver Lake township, it Is ordered
to be put on the argument list.

John McGraw is npppolnted super-
visor of Choconut township, to fill the
vacancy caused by resignation of
Thomas Dean.

In the matter of coroner's inquest
on H. E. Walker, court finds there
was reasonable cause 'or holding In-
quest and- - it Is approved.

News of the Town.
IMgar A. Turrell, of New-- York, is

his mother at tho family residence on Maple
street.

Thomas Kllroir, of Great Bend, is a visitor in
town this week.

Charles II. Cox, of Srranton, is the guest of
his motlier, Mrs. Anna M. Cox, at her home on
Cherry street.

Ward Deuel, of Little Meadows, was
In town todiy.

David Goodnin, of Buh, is transacting busi-
ness in this place today.

K. H. W. Searle. J. I). Miller, It. J. Manning,
W. A. Skinner, Thomas Dolierty and John Fer-
guson, Susquehanna attornejs, arc In town on
court huslncs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Scott are spending a few
wicks at Asbury Park, N. J whole It Is hoped
that Mr Scott's health may materially improve.

J lie lairons 01 me iiuianury ot Susquehanna
county will hold their annual picnic at Dealt
Lake on Tuesday next, Aug. 21. Hon Oalusha
A. Grow will deliver the principal address.

Mrs. IV. S Lcgge and children, Mlldicil and
Itogir, are guests of Mr. and Mis. B. n. Lyons,
on Depot stnet.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker and son, Forest, Mis. .

J. Pickering anil ilaughte rs, ami Mr. C It.
all ol Scranton, unci Mrs. It. II. 8. Smith,

ol Maucli Chunk, spent Sunday at the home ol
W. L. Smith, on South Main street.

Bev. W. C. Tilden, of Forest lake, is a visitor
In town today,

and Becoider I II. Lincoln and
Mrs, Lincoln, of Forest Lake, were calling on
friends in town mi Saturday. tFranklin M. Qjnlncr, ol Forest City, was
professionally engaged at couit here this week.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tilbunc.
I'oiest City, Aug. II -- Miss Jennie Sil.by and

Will Woodmansee. ot Carbond.ile, spirit Sunday
at the home ol Mr. Henry Weed, on Delaware
street.

Mrs, Wilfred F.lchcnbcrg and Mrs. Henry Weed
spent Monday In Scranton,

Mr. J, W. F.ichcnberg, who has been visiting
at the home ol hla ion, Wilfred F.lchcnbcrg, has
returned to Hancock, N. V,

Miss Sadie McDonnell, ol South, ScrantuUi )
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Die guest of her friend, Ml'1 n, tlallaghcr, ot
Purest City.

Misses Msy and 0. Hume mid Midi D. ltoche
were lltori In Susquehanna Sunday,

On Tim ruby, Aug. 16, a festival will be held
in the opera home under tho auiplcet ot Iter.
It. II. Walsh, for the benefit ot St. Agnes
church. An entertainment will be arranged and
light refreshment will be on sale. Alter the
ptugrammo has been carried out devotee of
dancing will be Riven the use ot the floor for a
few hours. Tickets are now on tale and those
purchasing will hate a chance on $10 In gold, a
barrel of dour, a fancy rocker, box of clears, a
pipe, pair ol shoes, ton of coal and a barrel o(
crackers.

ltev. II. L, CI n i k and family have returned
from Utlca, N. Y.

J. C. Ilrovvn, Thomas llrown and Robert Davis
and son, of New York city, enjoyed an outing
at Crystal lake Monday.

Mrs. Will lllgglns and daughter, Edna, who
have been visiting friends here for the past
week, have returnid to their home In Scranton,

NEW MILFORD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune. ,

New Mllford, Aug. 11. Mr. and Mr. William
Van Cott and Mr. and Mrs. I)ald Shay have been
cnjovlng camp life at East lake.

Mrs. L. O. McCollum visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. llurns, at Great Dcnd, last week.

Mr. J. V. Axtell, of Starrucca, was a pleasant
caller In town Tuesday.

F. F. Moss has been assisting Clarence Shay,
ot the township, in his harvest work.

Mrs. A. C. ltlsley Is entertaining ll'ss Lillian
Dunn, of Cortland, and Miss Delia Dunn, ol Ham-

ilton, N. Y.
Mrs. Vienna Haydcn very pleasantly entertained

a number of her friends at tho home of her moth-
er, Mrs. SI. A. Vail, last Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I ) .1 I Davenport arc visiting at
Salem, Boston and Ocean drove. Mr. and Mrs.
Davenport during their absence will celebrate
their thirty-sixt- wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. David McConnell are entertaining
thflr son, Will McConnell, and family, of Syra-

cuse.
Mrs. Lancelot Sherwood, of the township, who

has been dangerously ill with pneumonia, is pro-

nounced out of danger by Dr. A. E. Snyder.
M. O. tlradlry Is painting the school building

where It was damaged by fire last spring.
During the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Davenport

their house will he occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
John ilrown, of Blnghnmton.

The rector of St. Mary's church is taking a
month's vacation, during which time there will
be no services of any kind at that church.

Messrs. Charles Benjamin, Bay Alney, Bay Aid-ric-

Merle Shelp. Clinton Cage and B. S. Hay-de- n

are ramping at Kast lake.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McConnell, Mr. and Mrs.

J .C. McConnell nnd daughter, Zua, Mr. and
Mrs. Will McConnell and Mr. and Mrs. David
McConnell attend a family reunion at Klngsley
last Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry LaDar and Mr. and Mrs.
II. K. Sweet arc camping on the banks of the
Susquehanna river, near Klrkwood.

Itev. II. J. Crane, of L'nlondale, was In town
one day last week.

A family reunion will be held at the home of

Charles Kcnjon in the township on Thursday,
Aug. 1(1.

Mrs. Colter and granddaughter, Hazel, have
returned from On ego, where they have been
visiting relatives.

Mr. Amelia Harrow visited friends at Alford

last week.
Mis Anna l'avnc recently visited her parents

at North Jackson.
MUs Xlna Van Dermark, of this place, and Mr.

l'irry Uestedtr, ol Maple Itidge, were united in
mairiage July S3.

Leo J. DeWItt was in Montrose recently on

business.
Mr. Barl Gardner and children were guests of

Mrs. Julia IMabrook In Harford last week.
Mr. and Mrs. It. I). Sherwood, of Harford,

were guests in town one day recently.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hallstead, Aug. 14. Misses Nettle and Bessie

llavlos, of Ilingliamton, are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scotten.

The executive committee of the western branch
of Christian Kndeavor union met here Tuesday
and arranged a programme for the coining fall
convention. l'rofcsor Benson, of New Mllford,
is tin- - president of the branch union.

Mrs. Kittle Sanfurd, of Sajre, is the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Frances McCrcary, at her home
on Main btreet.

George .lenks, the Klnilra engineer, who was
prostrated with the heat recently in Scranton
and died by the time he reached Klnilra, was
for many vears a leading citizen of HalUtoatl.

Bev. it. N. Ives., of New Mllford, was visiting
Ids children here Monday.

Daniel Downs is visiting friends in Buffalo.
1". J. O'Malley, of was here to spend

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Noonan, on Franklin
street.

John MeCann, of Blnghaniton, was in town to
spend Sunday.

John Birney, of Montrose, was here Sunday
calling on friends.

MUs Kate Donahue is visiting friends at Brack-ne- y

Mills.
lion, and Mrs. James T. Dubois and two sons,

Henry and Arthur, arrived home from Switzer-
land Mondiy afternoon.

Miss Doll Hinckley, of Nicholson, is visiting
her clster, Mrs. II, B. Smith.

Bev. Ernest Colwell will address the Sunday
afternoon meeting ot the Y. M. C. A. on the
river bank Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock,

In case of rain the Y. M. C. A. field day
exercises will be held on Friday, Aug. 23, in-

stead of Thursday, Aug. 23, as advertised.
Vamum Shaw has been chosen leader to lead

the awkward squad in the drill on the Y. M.

C. A. grounds during Held day.
A benefit social will be held on the Y. M. C.

A. lawn Thursday for the help of Mrs. Stein, a
woman deserving of the united help of the com-

munity. Dullard's band has consented to furnish
mulc for the occasion. In case ol rain the
social will be held in the hall.

After several weeks' vacation at the lakes,
Bev. Watkins will again occupy the Baptist pul-

pit next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Boss and family have re-

turned from a camping trip to Three Lakes.

HEART LAKE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Heart Lake, Aug. U. Mrs. W. Wall, who has

been so critically 111 the past five weeks, is at
this writing a little better.

The Susquehanna Medical society held its quar-
terly meeting at tho Spring House, Tuesday,
Aug. 7.

Between twenty and twenty-fiv- men are em-
ployed In the ice house and it is expected there
will be work to keep them busy until the middle
ol October.

W. II. Dennis and lamlly, ol Montrose, and
Harry Fredericks and wife, ot Allcntown, Pa.,
arc occupvlng II. Griffin's cottage.

The Patrons ol Husbandry will hold their an-n- u

d picnic at this place Tuesday, Aug. 21, Hon.
Galusha Grow will address the people. Music
will be furnished by the Glenwood band.

Mises Clara Inderlied and Maude Trumbull, of
New Mllford, ajo spending ten dajs boarding at
the Griflln House.

The following company of joung people are
themselves at Camp Uneeda, this place:

Misses Pauline Lane, Maud McKcage, Annie
Brewster, Anna James and Blanche Bostulck, of
Montrose; Miss Cora Staik, ot Bush, am) Miss
Laura Meldrum, ol Scrantoni Messrs. Fayette
Sprout, Fritz Mack, Herbert llrewster, Will
Brown and Itlggs Brewster, ot Montrose; and
Mr. Brundage, of Peckville. The party is chap.
croneel by Mrs, J. G. Wilson, of Montrose.

The Ladles' Aid society ol the Methodist church
will hold an ice cream social on II. Griffin' j
pavilion on Tuesday evening of this week .

The subject tor the Young People's Kpworth
league next Sundvy will bo "The Woes ol tha
Drunkard," found in the twenty-thir- chapter
ol Proverbs, Irom tho twenty-nint- to the thirty-flfi- h

verse.
Miss Alice Gardner, ol Montrose, li spending

a few dajs at the Griffin House.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Vail, ol New Mllford, are

occupying the Mclhulsh cottage.

How'a ThisP
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward lor

any case ol Catarrh that cannot tie cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CI1F.NKV & CO., Trops., Toledo, 0.
We, the underslgneil, have known V. J, Che-

ney for tho last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion nude by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Diugglsts, Toledo, 0
Walillng, Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drugcists

Toledo, O. '

llall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blooel and nucouj surfaces ol
the system. Price, 73c, per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials tree.

Hall's Family Pilli art the best.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Aug. 11. Tha metal We casei

ordered by the county commissioners aome time
ago tor the prothonotary's office hare arrived
and the commissioners hare received nctlco from
the contracting firm that a man would be on
to let them up Immediately. When the cases are
up It la the Intention ol the commissioners to
remodel the Interior ol the ofllco and bring it
up to date with new furniture, etc. This la an
Improvement that his been needed lor a long
time and one that any person harlng business
with the office will appreciate.

John 0, Scoutcn, of Dushorc, chairman of the
Democratic county committee ol Sullivan coun-
ty, was in town on Sunday, looking on at the
gathering ol Wyoming county Democrats.

President Judge K. M. Dunham, ol Laportc,
stopped off hero on Tuesday between trains
and called on the attorneys.

George O. Skinner and Charles Voter, two
young men ol the town, have lormed themselves
into a partnership In the ctothing and gents'
furnishing; line ami will open up lor business in
the Democrat building as soon as stock can be
obtained, Mr. Skinner has been in town for
several years and has acted as clerk for several
ot the clothing stores. Mr. Peter Is a new
comer Irom Sayre, Pa.

Ihe elates ol the fair ol the Wyoming County
Agricultural society have been fixed this ear
lor the 19th, 20th and 21st ol September, and
Secretary W. N. Reynolds, assisted by Lee Stark,
is out over tho county advertising.

Bay DcublCr, who has been acting as engineer
on the Montrose branch ol the Lehigh Valley
since the recent shake-u- on that load, was
taken ill a day or two ago, and his physicians
pronounce the disease tjphold fever. Ho Is be-
ing cared for at his home here.

A party ol young ladles go Irom hero this
week to spend ten days at the Dr. Heller cottage
at Lake Winola. In the party will be: Mary
Mitchell. Lizzie Stark, Lizzie Wilbur, Jane

Minnie Bar.atyne, Eleanor Metcalf, Mvrtle
Voso and Miss Simpson. They will be chaper-
oned by Mrs. Putnam.

H. D, Tiffany, of Nicholson,
was in Tunkhannock Tuesday.

Tho convention of the Republican party of
Wyoming county Is called for Monday, Aug. 27,
and the primaries will be held on the Saturdiy
be fore.

M. W. Cortrlght, ol Mcshoppen, was In town
on Monday.

The annual camp meeting at Orcutt's grove,
in Monroe township, this county, will open en
Friday, Aug. 17.

m .

HARFORD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,
Harford, Aug. 14. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. nine

attended the funeral of Mrs. Charles Hlne, in
Carbondale, Aug. 7.

Miss Ruth Bansom, of Clark's Summit, is visit-
ing friends in town.

Mrs. Grceves, of Blnghamton, is spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Adams.

Otis Grlnnell Is quite sick at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Sherwood, of V.'ilkes-Barre- ,

are visiting Mrs. Sherwood's parent, Mr. Hugh
McConnell.

Mabel Sherwood Is visiting relatives In Blng-
hamton.

The lawn social was a grand success. Pro-

ceeds, J17.
Cards are out announcing the marriage of Lee

McLaud to Naomi Forsvth, Aug. 18.
Wtlber TIBInghast visited Dr. A. T. Brundagc.
Miss Bessie Booth, of Newark, Is visiting her

brother, II. W. Booth.
A gray horso clipped Its halter or was taken

from II. A. Bobbins' barn Saturday night. It
belonged to Morris Mazure.

J. A. Sophia, of Susquehanna, was repairing
organs here last week.

The open air concert held Monday evening was
well attended and the bind did credit to them-
selves.

Mr. Doyle, of Philadelphia, is spending his
vacation with relatives here.

L It. Flint lias gone to New York state to
attend his company's reunion.

BROOKLYN.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Brooklyn, Aug. 14. Misses Josie and I.uclla

Gere are visiting In Scranton.
Mrs. T. C. Waldio and son, Harry, visited at

A. S. Waldie's last Friday and Saturday.
Miss Stella Babson returned to her home In

Jersey City after a visit with her sister, Mrs.

J. L. Tewkesbury.
A large number of Sunday school scholars

enjoyed the excursion to Bo6s park, Ilingliamton,
today.

Miss Grace King returned to her home Monday

after a visit in Brooklyn as the guest of Miss
Maud Waldle.

Mr. Chailes Perrlgo ia quite 111.

Bev. Fisher, of Harford, occupied the Metho-

dist Kpiscopal pulpit Sunday morning.
There will be regular preaching services in the

L'nlversallst church next Sunday. On account of
repairs in the urper room, services will be held
in the basement.

The lawn social at A. S. Waldie's, given by
the Y. P. C. IT., was a success In every way.

It was a pleasant evening and a large number
attended. Peaches and cream were served, from
which the union realized nearly W.

Mrs. Loomis spent Tuesday with Mrs. C. It.
Ely.

DcWitt Tcwksbury has returned to Scranton
after spending his vacation with his mother.

Mrs. George Tiffany and daughters, of Hopbot-torn- ,

spent Tuesday at Mrs. Tewksbury's.

WYALUSINO.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Wyalusing, Aug. 11. Mr. Martin Stalford spent

Monday evening at Towanda.
Miss Mic Whitney returned from Canton, where

she has been spending her vacation.
Mr. I). V. Keeler and wife are spending some

time at Ocean Grove with Mrs. Kecler's brother,
Charles Smith.

Mr. D. E. Gajlord spent last Friday at Tow-

anda.
Mrs. Will Brewster and children, of Blngham-

ton, N. Y.t are visiting her father, Mr. Samuel
Howard.

Mrs. Mary Black and daughter, Miss Mae, have
returned to their home in Wllkes-Barre- , after
spending several weeks In town.

Mrs. Jemima Brown, of Duthore, is visiting
relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Gaylord and Mrs. Fisher
Welles and children attended the Kintner re-

union at Camp Echo, Mcshoppen, Tuesday.
Mrs. L. O. Welles and daughter, Bell, are

visiting relatives in Mcshoppen.
Misses Martha Cajlord and Edith Smith are

spending a few days with Miss Lulu Brown, at
Tunkhannock.

Miss Mae Whitney has returned, after spending
her vacation with her parents at Canton.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Factoryvtlle, Aug. 11. Mrs. William Capwell

and daughter, of Bloomsburg, Pa., are visiting
at the home ol Herbert McAlpln,

Ituel U. Capwell and wife, of Scranton, are
guests at the home of Benton Cole-

man, on Main street.
Mr. A. A. Brown is in Montrose today. He will

incidentally return via Grangers' picnic at Lake
Carey Thursday.

Miss Kittle Gardner, ot Scranton, was calling
on friends here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Connor are going to New
York and the seashore for a week or ten clays.

J. S. Reed was a visitor at the county seat
Monday.

Hon. A. II. Squler, of Tunkhannock, received
the nomination again for repiesentatlve at the
Democratic county convention Monday,

MOSCOW.

The death ol George, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Robinson, occurred at his
heme Sunday afternoon, after a short Illness
from appendicitis, for which he underwent an
operation Friday morning, by Dr. Kerling, as-

sisted by Dr. Lor.gstreet, ol Scranton, and Dr.
Lvnch, ol Clark's Summit, The funeral cervices
were conducted from the Methodist church by
Iter. S. Guy Snowdcn, ol Nichols, N. Y., assisted
by tho pastor, Itev. 0. II. Prentice. The de-

ceased was a bright, active boy and will be
grtatly missed by his young associates He was
a member ot the Junior League and Sunday
school, Msny beautiful floral tributes covered
the casket. The bereaved parents have the sym-

pathy of the entire community, as this is the
second boy that hat died Irom appendicitis this
summer. Undertaker Price, of Scranton, took
charge ol the remains. Interment was made in
the Moscow cemetery.

Galge Dalrymple, of Boston, is a visitor In
town.

Mrs. 8. S. Yeager is the guest ol 6crtnton
friends.

The Woman' Christian Temperance union are
making arrangements to have a speaker here
for the temperance meeting Sunday evening.

t
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TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Yesterday's Returns Made

No Change in the

List.

HOW THB LEADERS SI AND

Charles Rodriguez, 428 Webster
avenue.

Oliver Civllnhnn, 415 Vine street.
David V. Blrtley, 103 West Market

street.
Eugene Boland, 235 Walnut street.
David C. Spencer, Bloomsburg.
Arthur Kemmerer, Factoryvllle.
Harry Reese, 331 Evans court.
Sidney W. Hayes, 022 OHvo street.
John F. Smith, 2532 Boulevard

avenue.
Miss Grace Slmrell, Carbondale.
Edward Murray, 510 Hnmm court.

Richard Roberts, 1303 Hampton
street.

Yesterday was the first day In some
weekB when there was no chances In
the standing: of contestants In The
Tribune's Educational Contest. David
V. Blrtley brought In the largest num-
ber of points, but Oliver Callahan also
made some returns and Is still several
points ahead. Arthur Kemmerer suc-
ceeded In getting; a Utttle nearer to
David C. Spencer, but In his case, as
In the others, the gains were not suf-
ficient to result In changes.

With cooler weather and people be-
ginning" to return from summer vaca-
tions, the opportunities for securing
subscriptions Increase. Contestants
should bear this In mind and endeavor
to make every day count. That Is the
only way to maintain a position in the
list, for Inactivity Is sure to result In
a gradual dropping to the rear, while
the more ambitious climb, step by stpp,
to the top.

Success means work, and continual
work, but the labor Is not hard. It Is
honest, clean employment, and the re-

sults within reach of all are well worth
earnest efforts.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York. Aug. 14 Today's .tocl: market
gave a marked exhibition nt strength, reflecting
ecu it did an upward movement in all classes ol
securities. No eloubt the chief Impetus to the
rii-- was manipulative orders, particularly so in
the steel group. Reports ol a poaible amicable
adjustment of tho wage kchedute wan responsible
for a rise cf 3 points in American Tinplate and
lal',4 in kindred iiropertlcK. The buoyancy ol
this group radiateil throughout the entile mar-
ket nnd inllurnccd pool operations in other
stocks. As )esterdav the leading railroad shares
occupied a commanding position in the markt
eccpt large blocks of the Atchlsons, Grangers
and Pacific) being taken at improve incuts tang-
ing from a large fraction to l's In St. Paul.
Practically the only laggards to the upward
trend of railroad stocks were Baltimore and
Ohio nnd Southern Pacific, the first mentioned
was sold heavily on its July earnings, whkh
tell off SATU'Jfl net. An effort was made to raid
Southern Pacific on the announcement of Presi-
dent (', P. Huntington, but the opening offer
of a block of 2,60) bhares at which was
of one per cent, umler yesterday's clcte, was
readily ilMorhecl. Indie ationic that the stock was
to bo fiupportcil influenced the-- bears to transfer
the attack to sugar This tdock displavcd a
good deal ot irregularity and ended lVi off. As
the effective buying ol the railroad stocks be-
came more marked mam- - of the usually inactive
stocks participated In the ilealings and Improved
materially. Total Mies, U'JT.fiuO.

An increni-- w.ls noted in bond transactions to.
day, belt the inquiry was generally for the

Tho general tone was
quite firm. Total Falei, par value, )7.15,O0O. I',
S. refunding twos, when issued, and old 4s ad-
vanced ,3, and the fs i in the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co., rooi.is T0.V7IW
Mcars building, Scranton, Pa. Telephone 5G03:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. in?.

Amer. Sugar 125 125 121"h 12'ni
Amer. Tobacco 95t4 DO !iVa OV?
Am. Steel ft Wire ... 34 Wk 3l, 35
Atchison 2TM 2s 27j IiSi
Atchison, Pr 71 71 'a 70Ts 71 ',4
Brookbn Traction rsi fi'JH 5 69
Balto. k Ohio 75 T5V4 73a 74
Cont. Tobacco 2IU4 20U 21 211

Clies. k Ohio 27 2J'J ZTtk 27
C, B. ,t Q 1211'; 127-1- ; 126 17
St. Paul 112'J Ill's 112 11IV4
Rock Island 107H ins; Wli iri,
Lackawanna R. II KO 180 no ISO
I'ed. Steel 31 3314 31 8.V,4
Fed. Steel. Pr lift's fi75 (W4 H7

Louis. & Nash 72 72 71 71
Man. r.levated 111,4 92 91U, w
Met. Traction 155'S 1W 15V; 151
Mlsw. pacific 61; 62 f, 51
People's Ga OS (1514 pa ns
N. J. Central 130 l.W, 130 1301;
South. Pacific 33; 3.1, 33',; 33V4,

Nor. k Western 31C; 34U 34 34
North. Pacific 51 SS'I 51; 52
North. Pacific. Pr 71'i 71'4 71H 71
N. V. Central 130 ISO, 130 1W;
Ont. & Western 21'; 21 21'4 21
Penna. R. Jt 120 120'i. 12f 121U
Reading Ry 17 17 17 17
Reading By., Pr 5'1'A 6'1'i 50'4 5T,4
Southern lly 11 11 11 11
Southern Ry., Pr. 6 52 62Vj 62
Tenn. C. U 1 72 72 71 72
V. S. Leather 10 11 10 11r. S. Leather, Pr fia CO n, i,o
IT. S. Rubber 21 30 2oa; so
Cnion Pacific 51 im 51 nt
I'nion Pacific, Pr. 7(1 7(1 70 7fi
Wabash, Pr 1' 1S !(, is
Western Union 81 814 81 S1U
Third Avenue 109 109 109 101"
NEW YORK PRODUCn BXCIIANGr. PRICES

Open- - High. Low-- Clos- -
WHEAT. Irs. est. ing.

September 70 80 79 79
December 82 82Vl 61 81 'CORN.
September 41 43 41 ivt,
December 40 40 40 10

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. nid. Asked.
First National Bank 600
Scranton Savings Bank 300 ...
Scranton Packing Co f
Third National Bank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank ,. 200
Kconomv Light, It. & P. Co 49
Lacka. Trust & Sate Deposit Co. ,. ISO
Scranton Paint Co. , ... GO

Clark & Snover Co., Pr. 125
Scranton Iron Kence Mfg. Co ir
Scranton Axle Works ,, p5
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr. 20
County Savings Bank Tnist Co. . 800
First National Bank (Carbondale),. ... 800
Standard Drilling Co. go
New Mexico Ry. Coal Co , Pr 40 ...
Traders' National Bank 155 ...
Scranton Bolt and Nut Co no ...

BONDS.
Bcranton Passenger lUllwav, Brat

mortgage, duo 1620 US ,,,
People's Street Railway, first mort-

gage, due 1018 115 ...
People's Street Railway, General

mortgage, due 1921 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co joo
Lacka. Township School 5 per Cent. ,,, 101
City of Scranton St, Imp. 0 per

cent. , 102
Scranton Traction a per cent 115 ,,,

Bcranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. Q. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Are.)

Butter Creamery. 21c.; dairy tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western, lie.) nearby state, HHc.
Cheese Pull cream, pew, Hal2c.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, t2.43i medium.

U 30 1 pea,
Pota 45c.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

TO

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Summer
Excursions
Lake Ariel
Lake Lodore
Harveu's Lake
Mountain Park

May be enjoyably spent if one goes well
provided with our dainty picnic lunches.
No trouble to prepare them, convenient
to carry, palatable, appetizing and whole-
some, and the cost to feed a picnic party
is trifling.

Picnic Lunch Lobster, per can 25c
Barataiia Shrimps, per can 15c
Sardines, Bordelaise, fish shape cans 16c
Sardines, Imported, per box 12c -
Sardines, Domestic, per box 5c
Olives, Menzanilla, per bottle 10c
Olives, Mammoth Queen, per bottle 32c
Russian Caviare, per box 20c
Challenge Tea, for ice tea, per pound 40c
Columbia River Salmon, per can 10c
Soused Mackerel, per can 12c
Ross' Lime Juice, imported, quart bottle... 40c
Burham Clam Bouillion, per bottle 22c
Cooked Corned Beef, per can 15c
Potted Ham 5c
Potted Tongue 5c
R. & R. Potted Beef 20c
R. & R. Boned Turkey 50c
Roast Beef, per can 26c
Corned Beef, per can 15c
Veal Loaf, per can 22c
We've just received an elegant line of Pickles, Jams

and Preserved Fruits, and guarantee them free from in-

jurious compounds. They are put up under the same
formula of pound to pound as we make them at home.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Jonas Long's Sods
Onions $1.75.

Flour Best patent, $1.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Aug. 14. Wheat Stea lyi con-

tract grade, Avgu-t- 7.Hju7.Je Corn '4c,
higher; No. 2 mivrd Augut, Hati'.Je. Oats
Steaelr; No. 2 vihita clipped, S04ai)'te. Wool

I'nchaigfil. Hotter Finn, He higher; lancy
vrstcrn eieamerv, 21V4e. . do. prints, ":1c. Eggs
- Finn: freh ncaiby, lie.; elo. western, loo.;
do. houtlmeitcrn, Uc . ilo. southern, lie Cheesj

Firm and hlnlicrj New York full cream, lancy
kinall, 10140. ; elo. do. do. gooil to choice, 10a
ll'Hc. lteflneil sugars Unchanged. Cotton --

8c. lower; middling uplands, lO'ic. Tallow
Stcae'v; cllv prime in hlids , 4Bc; country

do., btils, 4'ie. ; dark do., 4c ; cakes, Oc.

Live pou'lrj Unchanged; fowls, lie ; old roos.
ters, 7a71i;c ; fpnng chickens. lOilJc. ! epilng
ducks, lOalO'ic. llrciwd poultry -- Dull and
lower, fowls choice, lOH-c- elo. fair to good,
fi'.CjalOc. ; old roovters, fiUc.s ncaiby 6piing
chickens, lOilfc, , western do, 0al2c.

Receipts Flour, 2.000 bauds, and 2,700,000
pounds in sacks: wbeat. 43,000 bj'hels; corn.
72.000; oats, HV100. Shipments Wheat, 10,000
bushels; corn, oats, 7,000.

New York Qraln nnd Product.
New York, Aug. 14. Flour Barely steady and

still very dull, The onlv demard was for spilng
patents Wheat fpnt cay; No. 2 led, 81',4c
I. o. b. afloat, and h',ir, elevator; No. 1 noith-er- n

Duluth. Sic. f. o. b orient; No. 1 haul
Duluth. Mc. f. o. I. afloat Options opeiod
easv Sept closed 7!v,4c. ; Dee, MTao. Com
Spot firm, No. 2, 41'sc. I o. b. alloat, and 41c.
elevator. Optleuis developed etrcnglh and activ-
ity in the early session. Later, through resiz-
ing, part of the impiovoment was lost, but the
market closed steaeiv at 'siVao. net advance.
May closed 40'tc ; ept . 4lHc; Dec, 40Hc
Oats Spot steady; No. 2, 25' c i No. 3, 2jc. ;
No. 2 white, '.Sisc. ; No. 3 white, 27.c.; track
mixed western, 2S'Aa20c ; track white, 27aKic.
Options dull but fairlv steady. Iluttcr Straeiy;
creamery, 17',ia21c. ; do factory current pocked,
ltalfie.; Imitation cieamery, 11j18c.; state dairy,
IGalOHc. Cheese Steady . large colored, 10',

alOSc ; small coloied. lUnlOTjc. ; large white,
10V4c; smill white, 10ijjjl0"le Kegs Steady;
state and Penna., 14al7e. western, HaUVaC for
avetage; western loss oft, 15'ie.

Chicago Qrnin and Produce.
Chicago, Aug. 11. Tho feature of the specula-

tive markets on the board of trade was dullness.
The tone, how ever, was Heady. Wheat closed
V4c. lower; com 'ic. higher; oats, a shado
up, and provisions practically unchanged.

Ca.h quotations were as follows: Flour-Stea- dy;

No. 3 spring wheat. 70a71'sc; No. 2

red, 'TflVia'i'ic.; No 2 corn. 3e; No. 2
vcllow, 3SVl0-i'ic-

. No. 2 eiats, 2ii22'4c. ; No. 2
white, 22T4a2IV. . No. 3 white, 23ta24,ic ;

barlev, 30c. ; No. 1 Hav anil notthweM, $1.37:
timothy. WOO; polk, 11.53all 60; lard, fAWa
a.C!V; libs, $e!O0a7 21; khoulders, 114870.;
shoulders, li?a7c. , sides, $7.45a7.55; whUkcy,
ll,23la; sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Aug. 14. Cattle Choice steers and

westerns, steady; others slow to 10iir. lower;
butchers stock, stead v ; steels. $J0a3,9J; poor
to medium, fl UUV23; selected steady,
jlal.'Oi mlied stockeis, e3.?.1a3.0n; covra, $2.t0a
4.40; heifers, $ialv0; canners, 2.12.7.1; bulls,
strong, $2.7Jal.00; dives, Urong, !4.75a6.M.
Tcxans Itecrtpta, 2,500, best on sale today,
three carloads at $1 SO: Texas fedstecrs ,4.25
al; Tcxaa grass steers, !f3.25a4 20; Texas bulls,

2.S0a3.33
Hogs flood to choice, steady to shade higher;

others we'ak; tops, $5.37'4; mixed and butchers,
0j3.',0; good to choice heavy, $l.(5a3.30; rough

hcavv, 4.7fia(.0O; light, M.OJaJ.SOVs ; bulk ol
sales', J,a5 20

Sheep and lambs Generally stronger: good to
choice wethers, $1.233100; fair to choice mixed,
$J.75a4.23; western sheep, $lal.40; Texas sheep,
$3a4; native lambs, tt.23aS.73; western lambs,

1.73a5 00.

New York Live Stock Urukat.
New York. Aug. 14. Iteeves Nominally weak.

Cables quote live cattle slow at llaUc. per
pound. Calves, veals steaely; buttermllka, weak;
veals, (5a7.50: mixed calves, W.fiJ4.

Sheep and lambs Sheep, easier; lamba, slow
and 15a3Sc. lower; lew choice wethers, 5a5.25;
lambs, fi.fiOari.GO; culls, 51.

Hogs Steady; western mixed hogs. $3.60;
state and Penna., (5.70a5.S3; choice light do.
and pigs, $3.(X)aS.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Kast Liberty, Aug. attle Steady; extra,

V OOaS.73; prime, $5.40a5.6O; common, $1,50
4,21.

Hogs Steady: extra assorted mediums, beat
yorkcrs and prime pigs, SS.SSaS.OO; common to
fair yorkers, 3.ti0aj.33; heavy hogs, t5.30a5.35;
roughs, aj.EOaS,

Sheep Slow; choice wethera, 4.31al.50; com-
mon, cl.50a2.50; choice laniln, $3,25aS.50; com-
mon to good, t3.23a5j veal calves, $a.60a7.

heart Lake
Lake Winola
Lake henry
Glen Onoko

WE

FLOUR
ssaegsse

!t Leads

the Procession
Of all the good flours

on the market "Snow
White" leads the pro-

cession. Yes, easily bo.

One trial is enough to
convince you of the
truth of this. You run
no chances of giving it
a trial. For sale by all
good grocers everywhere
in bags nnd barrels.

' iTHC WESTON
--
Mttr-TO;

KJIAMTON MBOHtAU.-UrPtMNr'J

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Training School for Teachers en
the main line of the !., L. Jt W. It. It. in the
great resort region ol the state. Homelike com-
forts for students; six different departments and
courses. Fine Model School, Superior advantage.
Special inducements. The only school that paid
all of the state aid to pupils. An English sneak-
ing community. Culture and refinement. Posi-
tions Secured for graduates. For catalogue and
lull partclulars address

CEO. P. D1DLE. A. M Principal,
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

Bucknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President,

Comprises a College wicn four
courses; Academy for young Men
and Boys; Ladies' Institute, a re-

fined boarding school; School of
Music with graduating courses.

West College, a new dormitory
for Men, to be ready for occu-

pation Sept. 20, 1000. For cata-

logue address:
Wm. C. Qretzinger, Lewlsburg, Pa.

Registrar.

Keystone Academy.
prepares tor all the leading colleges, universities
and technical bchooli In the United State. It
also offers a one v ear's commercial course and a J

three ycatV business course and graduates pupils I

in music. The teachers are collego trained spe-- 1

clalists. There is an exceptionally fine campuil
of twenty acres; there is also mountain sprln;
water all through the buildings.

For lull particulars send for cataloguea to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M.J

Principal. Faetoryvllle, Pa.

Oil Market.
Oil Citr. Auir. 11. Credit balances.

tiHcates. no bid. bhlrmcnta, 107,t0d;
101.529. Huns, 121,615; average, 83,71


